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MEREDITH, C.J.-The main question argued w&8 as to the

power of the arbitrators to fix as the site any other place than
that selected by the trustees, the contention of the applicants.
being that their only jurisdiction was to deterniine whcther-
or not the site selected by the trustees was a suitable one.

I have reluctantly corne to the conclusion that tins COU-
tention ie well founded.

It je no doubt the duty of rural sehool, trustees to provide,
adequate accommnodation for two-tliirds of the ebjidren bc-
tween the ages of five and sixteen years resident ini the section
(sec. 65 (3) >, and to purchase, or rent school sites or preiînises
and to build sehool houses (sec. 65 (4) ); and tliey rnay select
a site for a new school bouse, but, according to t le prov~~i1sn
of sub-sec. 1 of sec. 34, no site inay be adopted, "uc in
the manner hereinafter provided," without the conuent of the
xnajority of the ratepayers present nt a special meeting, which
the trus~tees are requîred to eaul for the purpose of coinider-
ing the site selected by thein.

In case of a diflerence between the ti-ustees and tlie ia-
jority of tlie ratepayers as to the suitability or tbe site selueted
by the trustees, provi~sionîs is de by sub-sec. 2 of sve :;1 or
an arbitration and award upon the matter subiiîted to the
arbitrators.

IBeyond thie bald statement there is no provision as ta,
what is to be the scope of the reference; but it applearis to me-
that what is ineant by the expression "tho atrsumte"
muet be the question of the suitability of the site selected by
the truetees. There is nothing in the language used to indi-
cate that it was intended to confer upon the arbitators power
te fix the site, though the site determined on 1)y thei'n differed
frora that selected by tho trustees. The sce ,e f t.he Act
seemes to be that the trustees mnust initi-ite tho proceedixiga,
which are to resuit in the adoption of the site, by selecting
what they deemn to bc a suitable, one, but that they ulay net,
adopt it ais the site without the consent of the rtpysun-
less, upon a difference and consequent reference to arbitrationi
in mariner provided by sec. 34 (2), an awardl bas been muade.
approvio.g of the site which the trustewi have sielected.

If there were no provision for arbitration, it îs clear that
the site selected by the trustees may net be adopted by thein
without the consent of the xnajority of the special meeting,
and ail that the Legîsiature bas due, as it appears to me, is
to provide that where that consent cannot be obtained there
may be substituted for it the approval of the arbîtrators.

I shouid have much preferred to have corne te a different
conclusion, for it i8 obvious, I think, that the construction


